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1. At lts 1767th r:lenary neetingu on 2J September 1968, the General Assenbly,

on the recornmendation of the General Comnittee (A/725A), decided to incllrde ln
the agenda of its 'h'renty-third session the follo'.ring itens:

"69. Impl-enentation of the Declaratlon on ul1e Granting of Indepencence to
Coloniaf Countries and Peoples by the speciallzed agencies and the
internationaf institutions associated vith the United. I'lations:

''(") neport of the Slecial Comnittee on the Situatlon with regard to
the Inplementatlon of the Decfaration on the Granting of
Independence to Cofonial Countries and Peoples;

(o./ neporL of the Sccl-e Lary-C er-era l ."

":.:2. Report of the Econonic and Social Council."

2 Jt t-c R''re -eF.J.i-o ^^^^*1^1 " '.ecided to allocate to ihe Fourth

Ccmnittee for consideration agenda iten 69-and chapter XVI, section C' of the

report of the Econonic and Social Councilry r,'h:ich Telates to the item'

L/ A./72o1 and Add.l (part Iv).
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). At its 1766th neeting, on lT october, the !,our:th connittee declded that a
general debate should be held coverlng the tr./o itens (itens 69 axra p), togetherr{ith eight other items on its agenda, nanely, ttems lJ, Zr, 6, 66 to 68, To and 71.4' At the 1791st neeting, on fB Novenber, the rapporteur of the special committee
introduced the report of that Conrnittee refating to iten 69 (A/TZOA (part I) andCorr,J- ( chapter III) ).
5, Tn addition the Fourth Comnittee had before it chapter XVf, section C, ofthe report of the Econonic and Soctal Counctl- (A/TIA ^ and Add.l (part IV)) ssvefl as the Teport of the Secretary_General refating to ite& 69 $/T.i(JD,6. The Conmlttee also had before i_t the folloving docunente:

(") letter dated 15 Novenber 1p6B fron the Director_General of thernternational Laboui: oTganisation addressed to the secretary-Gen eral (A/c.)+/7Lr+),(b) Lettef dated 19 ltrovember fg5. from the Dri.rector-ceneral 0f the unitedNations Educational, scientlfic end cuftnral organization to the secretary-General
(t /c.t+/71() t

(") Note by the secretariat containing lnfornation received f]'om the unitedllations Iligh cornmissioner for Refugees, the wolld Meteorol.gical organization andthe Inter-ccver:hrnental Maritine Consuftative Organization (A/C )+/7fB).
7, The geijeral d,ebate covering the two itens, together with the eight otheritens referred to in paragraph 1 above, took plaae at the 1?91st to f8O2ndneetings, held between 1g November and l+ Decenber-
B' At the 180?th neeting' on ! Decenber, the representatives of the rer,.craticlepu-ric of the congo and runisla introduced a draft resofution vhich vas finalfysFonsored by the following Menber States: 41ge.:g, B"l4flg, !g4€S$g!L"gq!i-grep:&IiS_,gf ), nthiolig., g!e_rg, Guil:e, rndia, rndonq_s_ia, Iglye, Li!e+C, Libya,
bgf_i!g!-ie, gonsolia, &"o_.9o, Nieer, Ilg-eria, ry-alde, Sg3lge-gt, Efgff a_-L_qc4S,
!8fg, 5nr,1ig, uni.!eq..,&,e.b !_ep::.lf iS, Un_i,te,r. Fequbll.c of Tanzania, Uprelvolta,
Yene4, Yvg_o_s]aa4a and za&bia (A./C )t/L,9f7 and Add.1_p).
9 ' At the rSo8th neeting, on r0 Decenber, the representative of the union ofsoviet sociarist Fepublics introd,rc.-'cL an a-,rendment (A/c.)+/L.g2r) to the draftresolutl-on (A/c 'Lt/L.grr arui Add.1-2), by which the forfor,/ing new paragraph wouldb€ inset:ted as operative pa}B_graph 5 anC. as a consequence, operative
paragraphs I to B r.ioukl be renunbered as operative paragraphs 6 to ):
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t'5. Recommglds that '-he Internationaf Bank for Beconstruction and

Devel-opnenT-iil6ild-iithdra' the foans and credits vhich lt has granted
to the Govenuents of Portugal and the Republic of South Africa, vhich
are being used by those Gcverrtrents to sr4)press the national liberation
moverlent in the Portuguese colonies and in Nanibia'.-and against the
African popufation of the Republic of South Africa."

10. At the l8l2th meeting ? on 1l December, the Under-Secretary-General for

Trusteeship and Non-seff-Govelning Territories made a statenent concerning the

items .

1I. At the same neeting, the Iourth conmittee adopted the amendment subnltted by

the Union of Soviet Sociatist Republics (A/C ')+iL-92f) by a ro}l-cal} vote of

11 to )!, \riLin 1t abstentions. The result of the votirig was as follovs:

Ig.-fgv-ggr: Algeria, Sutgaria r Surundi, Byeforussian Soviet Socialist
Repub1lc, Cameroon, Congo (Brazzaville), Czechoslovakla,
Dahoney, Ecua.dor, Guinea, Hungarir, India, Iraq, Jcrdan, Kenya,

Mali, Mauritania, Mongolia, l'trepa1, Pol-and, Romania, Sonal-ia,
Southern Yemen, Sudan, Syria, Ugandae UkTainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Sovlet Sociafist Republics, Unitecl Arab
Republic, United Republic of Tanzanla, Yenen, Yugoslavia,
Zambie".

Agqinst: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Be1glr.rrl, Brazll, Canada, Chile,
China, Dennark, Fintand, Gabon, Guatenala, Honduras, Iceland,
Israel " Italy, Japan, Madagascar, Netherlands, Nev Zealand,
Nicaragua, Norvay, Pansma, Portugal, South Africa, Sl^/eden 

'Thaifand, Turkey, United Klngdom of Grea'L Britain and Northern
Ireland, United States of Anerica, Venezuela'

Abstaining: Afghanistan, larbados, Buma, Ceylon, Chacl, Colonbia, Congo

(Dernocratic Republic oI)' Cyprr-'s' Dominican Republic, Ethiopia,
France, Gl:eece, fndonesia, Iran, Irelanrlo lvory Coast, Jaflaica,
Leba-non, Liberia, Libya, l'{alaysia, Mexico, Morocco, Pakistan,
Philippines, R','anda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone,
Singapore, Spain, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, T\rnisia,
Upper Volta.

1A, At the sarne meeting, the Connittee voted on the draft resofution (A/C.)+/L.9f7

and Add.l-2), as amended, as follows:
(u) The sixth prearibular paragraph rras adopted by 65 votes to ,, with

,2 abstentions i
(b) Ofe-adive psragraph 5 r,uti a.l.o^aed cy '7 vofes to 6, 'ri1l' 16 atlsteni:''cns;
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(") Operative paragraph L vas adopted by 6J votes to T, .hrith 2T abstentions;
(d ) The draft resolution as am€nded, as a vhole, wa8 adopted by a roll-call

vote of T9 tJo 5, with 19 abstentions (see paragraph fJ belov). The result of the
voting was as follovs :

In faloll: Afghanlstan, Algerla, Barbados, Bulgaria, Burna, &jrundi,
Fyefot:ussian Soviet Sociafist Fepubfic, Cameroon, Ceylon,
CFaal, Chile" China, Colonrbia, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo
(Deltocratic Republic of), Cyprus, C zechosfovakia, 

- 

Dalroney,
Doninican Republic, i:cuador, Iquatorial Guinea, Ethiopla,
Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyaxa, Haiti,
Honduras, Hungary, fndia, fndonesia, Iran, Traq, frefand,
I6rae1, Ivory Coast, Ja,naica. Jordan. Kenya, Lebanon" tlberia,
Libya, Madagascar, l4a1i, Mauritania, Mexlco, Mongolia, Morocco,
Nepal, I\lcsragua, Niger, pakistar, philippines, pol-and,
Ronania" Rvanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone. Singapore,
Soma1ia, Sudan, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisiao Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Sociafist Bepubtic, Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Bepublic, United
Fepublic of Tanzanja. Upper Volta, Venezuefa. yenen, yugoslavia,
Zarnbia.

4gainst: Brazil, Portugal, South Africa, United Kingdon of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland, United States of Anerica.

4lgbqining: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Eelgiun, Canada, Dennark 
"Iinland, Irance, fcefand, Italy, Japan, Netherfands 

"Nev Zea1and, I{orr,/ay, panama, peru, Spain, Sr,reden, Ttrrkey.

RECOMI\ENDATTON OF TIIE FOIIFTH COWITTEE

].3. flre Fourth coru[ittee therefore reconr]1ends to the General Assemb]v the
adoption of the foffoiring draft resofution:

!!s" ceLtgrq]_4sE9r,o!]I,

I{avi!g-!o4s-i.d9req the item entitfed "lnplenentation of the Declaration on the
Gr-nting of rndependence to cofonie"r countries and peopres by the specialized
agencles and the international institutions associated wrth the unlted Nations"-

rqp-1-qen!e!-ign -9! -th9--Ugsta3-tr9!__a4_l!e-_crgn!!qs._ol_I!g9!9!q9n9e
t.o C919ni-?1 !-S.l4tri_C-q e4d_p_epp]9g_-ry_grE 

"t"S_r-"lfC"q = ".1g" lag
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Sggglli-1rq the Decfaration on the Granting of Tndependence to Colonial Countd.eg

and Peoples contained in General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) of f4 December 1960,

lecallln€ its resolution 2511 (lfiI]) of 1\ Decenber l-957 and other relevant
General- Assenbly resolutions, 

)/
Tgkins i n1-.o anoorrnt the reLevant reports submitted by the S ec retary-General- , 

r
:::':_j.:tf.-=j:--=:--:":j: 

7 /
the Xcononic a.nd Soctal- Courrcil/ and the Special Conlnlttee on the Situation wlth
regard to the fmplementation of the Declaration on the Gra-riting of lndependence

to Colonial Count"ies and Peoples concernlng the inrplementation of the Declaration

by the speciafized agencies and internationaf institutions aosociated wtth the

United Nations, J
Bearing ln nj!91 that the national llberation movenents ln several col-onial

Territories, and particularly in Africa, requiTe the urgent assistance of the

specialized agencies, particularly in the field of education. heafth and nutrlticn,
in their struggle to attain freedorn and lndependence,

\q1fJ.)q._yl!!_l:es{g! that some of the special-ized. agencles and international
lnstitutions associated with the United Nations, and in particufar the

Internatlonal Bank for Reconstruction and Development and the fnternatlonal
Monetary tr'und, have not so far inpfemented resolution 2111 (XXII) and other
ral errrnJ- recnl rrl- i nne

Cn-sirlcrir/rl j:ha-t ]^,r vi rtrre of the Charter ^f +l-a 'Ihi+Frl lraJ-i.)r.ls in:"itan::i:lti
particufar Chapters IX and X, the United Nations shafl nake reconnendations for
the co-ordlnation of the policies and activities of the specialized agencies,

I, Relterates its eplse! to the specialized agencies, the Internatlonal
Atornic Energy Agency and the lnternational institutions associated vith the

United Nations to extend their fulI co*operation to the United Nations in the

achievenent of the objectives and provisions of General- Assenbly resolution
1514 (fV) and other refevant resofuticns;

2. Expresses its appJegiation to the Office of the United Natlons Hlgh

Conmissioner for Refugees and. to those specla.lized agenctes and the lnternational

i-//
A /j)an

l -:"- ^+^- I1rr\ .-.: a,ia r /-.-+ T\/)

(parl i-LJ ! cnapter j-ar.
=J

?/
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institutions vhich have co-operated with the united Nations in the lmple&entation
of the relevant General Assenbly resolutions;

t' Be-c-oqlengg that the specialized agencies and. international institutions
concerned shoufd assist the peopfes struggfing for their fiberation fron colonj.af
rule and, in particular, should work out, within the scope of their respectlve
activities and in co-operation lri th the organizarion of Afrlcan unity and, through
it' j'/ith the national riberation novements, concrete progranules of assisrance
to the oppressed peoples of southern Rhodesia, Nazrbi.a and the ?erritories under
Portuguese domination;

4. 4plggls-o-,tq-e_-?gqin to alf the sleciatized agencies a_nd international
lnstitutions and, in particular, the rnternational Bank for Reconstructl.n and
Devel.pnent and the rnternationaf l{onetary Fund, to take afr necessary- steps to
vithhold frorn the Governments of portugaf and south Africa financial, econonlc,
tech'ical and other assistance ,nti1 they renounce their poricies of raclal
di-scrinination and colonial domina_tionl

5. Reconmend€ that the International Bank for Reconstruction and
levefopnent shoufd withdraw the foarrs and credits arhich it has granteo to the
Governnents of portugal and south Africa, vhich are being used by those Governnents
to suppress the nationaf r-iberation r,.vement ln the portugue€e col.nies and 1n
Nanibia, and against the African population of the Fepublic of South Africa;

6. Rqqueqts alt States, through action in the speclaltzed agencies and
international institutions of r,/hich they are nembers, to facilitate the fufl and
speedy inpLerentation of ihe rel-evant General Assembly aesofutlons;

7' rg-sgg!-!g the Economic and social cou.nctr to consider, in consultation withthe sfecial comnittee, appxopriate neasures foa the co-ordination of the poficies
and activlties of the specialized agencies in ir'pr-enenting the relevant ceneral
Assenbly resofutions;

B. fnvites the Secretary_General :

(a) To continue to assist the specialized agencies and international
institutions concerned in wor:king out appropriate measures for rniplenenting the
relevant General Assembly resofutions and to report thereon to the Assemrrly at itsti/enty-fourth session :
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(l) To obtain and transnit to the Special Coffnittee for its conslderation

concretesuggestionsfromthespecialized.agenciesandintemationsl-instltutions
concerned as legards the best vays and means of achieving the full and speedy

lmplenentation of the refevant resol-utions;

9, $gue-sts the Speci-a] Comnittee to continue to exs'nine the question and to

report to the Genera.f Assenbly at its tirenty-fourth sesslon'




